Tomato-based products

Alfa Laval Unique SSV Long Stroke Valve
Ensures gentle handling of liquid products containing solids and delicate particles, such as diced tomatoes, tomato pips, and skin.

Alfa Laval SRU Rotary Lobe Pump
Low shear pumping action maintains product integrity for tomato-based production.

Alfa Laval Rotary Jet Head
The Alfa Laval rotary jet heads ensure 360° full coverage of the inner tank surface. The process can be monitored using Alfa Laval Rotacheck+.

Alfa Laval installation materials
Various installation materials, including AL-6XN, are available for tomato-based processes, where the challenge is that standard stainless steel installation materials cannot be used.

Read more about Alfa Laval hygienic equipment for tomato-based products
www.alfalaval.com/foodlogic/tomato-based-products